
MISCELLANY.
Cossnxrrms or ALconon.——At the recent

meeting of the American Pharmsoewicul As-80¢38|i0m Mr. Frederick Steal-us, of Detroit,Michigan. submitted a paperon alcohol. Stating
that. the Ohio River anley contributed the
largest. share of whisky and its derivatives pro-duced in the United States. The amount. of
Whisky which finds a market annually in Cin-
”cinnati is about. 500,000 barrels, worth on an
average, one year with another, $5,000,000 ‘
An estimate of the total product. of whisky in
the United States, based upon its Inoduction in‘

V the several States, and not. upon The receipts
of the large Eastern market, {3'qu 1,500,000
barrels. The total product. of alcohol in the
United States $lBl,OOO barrels. worth over
$7,000,000. Of this quantity one-fourth is
manufactured in Cincinnati. The manufacturein that city has, however, fallen otf at, least
one—half, since 1868, when it. reached its ma-xi~mum, owing to the foreign demand, which has
been nothing since. It is estimated that, untilthe introduction of illuminating cool oils, by
for the largest proportion of themammonalco-
-1101 produced was employed in the manufacture
of burning iiuid; since, however. the largest
proportion ts employed under the name of
pure and proof spirit, in the manufacture ofdomestic brandy, gin, etc.

In the remarks that.followed upon this paper,
a stotement was made, which was corroborated
by several members, that. in making Catawba
brandy, instead of its being distilled from Cs-
tawba. wine, as is generally supposed, the more,
consisting of seed, skins and pulp, is Placed “1
a still with ordinary whisky, and distilled, and
constitutes the Catawba brandy of commerce.
cgmwha wine is $1.50 per gallon. and to pro—-
duce the brandy from it would cost from $6 to
$B, while it is ofl'ered at from $2.00 to $4 per
gallon.

Tm: Coxcnnssmnx rnom Onnnox.—-A Lesson
for Young Men ta Study—Mt Nesmith, one of
the new Senators from Oregon, is a native of
Maine, 45 years of age, served his time as a
carpenter’s apprentice boy until 21 years of
age, when he emigrated to the West, and find-
ing himself one day out of money, and being
unable to get employment at his trade, enlisted
in the army. He served five years on the
frontier, in Dodge’s Regiment of Dragoons.—
At the expiration of his term of service he
started overland for Oregon, with the emigra-
tion of 1843, and arrived in Oregon City in the
fall of that year. When the provincial govern“
meat was organized in 1844 Nesmith was elec-
ted one of the terrtoriel judges. He went to
California in the summer of 1848, with many
other Oregonians. worked for some months at
mining on Feather river, and returned to
Oregon the next spring. He was afterwards
superintendent of Indian affairs for Oregon,
but was removed.

The Hon. Lansing Stout, congressman elect
from Oregon, is now about. to visit. Utica, N.
Y., his natiye place. He is a native of Central
New Yoek, and a few years ago drove a stage
between Utica and Newport, Herkimer county,
N. Y. He went to California ; studied law
some time; emigre-Led to Oregon; ran for Con-
gress; stumped a. district equal in size to New
York; and comes east to take his place among.
the lavagivers of the nation.

A Well known equcsu-ian isnow on a farm
in Kansas engaged in training anumber ofbilf-
£an to the ring. imending to ride an act of
horsemanship [1!) 11115311 one of them. He has
ten of them in hand, which he intends driving
tandem before a music wagon in procession.—
Itis probable Ihat he will so far accomplish his
purpese as to join some company next spring.
A tamls-m team of huflhlucs in procession.
rhiven by one person, will indeetl be a eurosily.

B ANK N O 1'I C E.—Notxce ls hereby
given, that the undersigned have formed an Assn.

ciafion, and prepared and executed a Certificate, for the
purpose of establishing a. Bank of Issue, Discount and
Derosite, under the provisions of the act entitled “An
act to establish a system of Free Banking in Pennsyl-
vania, and to secure the public against loss from Insol-
vent Banks,” approved the 3191: day ofMarch, A. D. 1860,
said Bank to be called THE DOWNINGTUWN BANK,
to be located in Downingtnwn, to consist of a Capital
Stock 0’Fifty Thunsnnd Dollars, in shares ofFifty Dol-
lurfi each, With the privilege of increasing the same to
any amount not exceeding in all Three Hundred Thou-
sand Dollars. ‘ :5; ECharlesDowningj _ ' David Shelmirefl

John Webster, 1 William Rogers,
Willinm'Edge, ' J. K. Eshelmun,
Richard D. Wells, ‘ SamuelRingwalt,
J. P. Baugh, Stephen Blatchford.
September 8, 1360 —sepl7-d6m V

Ewing filmhinm.
a 1 ‘TH}. GROVLR 8: BAKER

NOISE L E S S
'1 . 1 . Tl: AMILY SEWING MACHIL E

is mpidlysuperseding all others for family use. The
Bonus Loon-5111011 formed by this Machine is found
to be the only one which survives the wash-tub onbias
seams, and, therefore, the only one permanently valu-
able for Family Sewing. ‘

READ THE FOLLOWIN G TESTIMONY:
“Mrs. JEFFE'BSOS DAVIS, presents her compliments to

Grover d: Baker, and takes pleasure in saying that she
has used one oftheir Machines for two years, and finds
it still in good order. makes a beautiful stitch, anddoes
easily Work ofany kind.’-'- Washington. .D (7.
“It is a. beautiful thing, and puts everybodv into an

excitement ofgood humor. Were la. Catholic,I would
insist upon Stunts Grover & Baker having an eternal
holiday in commemoration of their good deeds for hu-
manity-”——('assius RI. Clay.

“My wife has had one of Grover & Baker’s Family
Sewing Machines for some time. and I am satisfied it is
one ofthe best labor-saving machines that has been in-
vented. I take much pleasure in recommending it to
Ihepublic.”—l. G. Harris, Governor of Tennessee.

“0nthe recommendation ofa friend, I procured, some
months since, one ofyour FamilySewing Machines. My
family has been most successful in its use, from file
start, withoutanytrouble or difficulty whatever in its
mangemeut. 31:; wife saysit is a ‘fnmily blessing,’ and
could notbe induced to dispense with its use—in all of
which I most heartily concur'."-—James Pollock, Ea:-
Gorcmar quennsylvan-m.

“The undersigned, GLsno‘erxof various denomina-
tions. having purchased and used in our families GRO-
I‘EE5: BAKERS CELEBRATE!) FAMILY SEWING
MACHINE, take pleasure inrecommending it asan in~
strumeut fully combining the essentials of a good mar
chine. Its beautiful simplicity, ease of management,
andthe strength and elasticity of its stitch, unite to
render it a machine unsurpassed by any in the market,
and one which we feel confident will give satisfaction to
all who may purchase and use it.” .

new. W P. STBIGKLAND, New York.
new»). I'. RODGERS, D. 1)., Albany, I\'. 3*.
Rev. W. B. SPRAGUE, D. D., Albany, N. I'.-
Rev. JOHN CROSS,Baltimore, Md.
Rev. JOHN M’CRON, D. D., Baltimore, Md.
Rev. W A. GROCKER, Norfolk, Va.
Rev. JOHN PARIS, Norfolk, Va. ‘

Rev. C. HAXKEL, B D., Charleston, S. 0.
Rev. C. A. LOYAL, Charleston, S. C. -
Rev. B. B ROSS, Mobile, Ah.
Rev. A. A. PORTER, Selma, Ala
Prof. W. I). WILSON, D. D., Genera. N. Y.
Rev. W. 11. CURRY, A. 1“,. Geneva. N I’,
Rev. IkTEIiNBULL BACKUS, l). D., Schenectady,
Rev. B. W CIIIDLAW. A. M, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Rev. W. PERKINS. Cincinnati, Ohio.
Prof. I. I. McELHENNY, D. D., Gambier, Ohio.
Rev. ENSTELV uonnomm, Cambridge City, Ind.
BevJOSEPH ELDRIDGE. Norfolk, Conn.
REV. OSMOXD C. BAKER, Bishop of M. E. Church
. Concord= N. H.

O.FFIOHS
495Broadway, New York; 13 Summer Street, Boston;
730 Chestnutstreet, Philadélphia ; 151 Baltimorefitreet,
Tsuhimore; 2:49 KingStreet. Chadeston; 11 Camp Sheet,
New Orleans; 1234 North Fourth street, St. Louis; 53
West Fourth Street. Cincinnati ; ]7l Superior Street,
Cleveland; and all the principal cities and towns in the
United States . ‘

21? SEND F 0 H A ciRCULAR g;
tepZS-dhv‘ly

ALL WORK PROMISED IN
ONE WEEK:

éDODGESYE—HOUSE
at? ~,

1 O 4: .

PENNSYLVANIA
STEAM DYEING ESTABLISHMENT,

10; MARKET STREET,
BETWEEN FOURTH AND FIFTII,

HARRISBURG, PA.,
Where awry description of Ladies’ and Gentlemen’g

Gafments, Piece Goods, &:c., are Dyed, Cleansed, and
(hushed in the best manner and at the shortest notice.

“05-d&wly DODGE 8: 00.. Proprietors.

31301215.
UNITED STE-S. HOTEL,
' 3011:"! EAST CORXEI’. OF 1111! AND 341mm snag-rs,

ADJDIN ING THE PENNSYLVANIA HAIL-
ROAD DEPOT,

PHILAMPHIA.
Theundersigned would respectfullv ‘

f -

It‘hétfilll: fiNt§¥B§tag 6183?? Hocel,'rol§‘m‘s§‘i‘§£s§‘;§
’ which 11 ‘

newly furnishedthropghou’t. 8 ha: refitted and
The Roomsarespacious and oommodioua,andfurnished

with everyconvenience to be foundin the best Hotels in
the ci .

‘IhetfiUNITED STATES" is admirablylocatt-d for the
convenience of travelers, being under thesame roof with
thePennsylvania. Railroad Depot, and thus saving both
hick hire and porterage of baggage. No pains will be
spared to render the“ UNITED STATES” apleasant and
agreeable residence toall who may favor it with their
patrnnnge Charges moderate.

0022-413mw1y H. W. KANAGA. Proprietor.

BUEHLER HOUSE,
MARKET SQUARE,

HARRISBURG, PA.
GEO. J. BOLTON, Pnornmron.

CARD.
{theabove will known and long established Hdtél in

whining-going; thorough renovation, and being in a8"“degree newly {0111?th under the proprietorship
or Mr. agony}: J. non-ox, irho has been an inmate oi
the houéfor the listfln'“7011:!) Ind is well known to
insulate. :-V u a , I

.I‘hmkful[or the libexal patronage which it 11.; en.
joygd, I cheerfully commend Mr. Bolton to tmpubliofavor. jay-(lbw, ‘ WILLIAM BU] . ER,

fur 5:11: 82; 30 Exam.
F' SE S A L E—A Light Spring One--

Horse WAGON. A - n’s Store Broad
street, West Harrisburg“) at Patterso 00131-6“

NOTICE TO SPE OULATORS !

YALUABLE BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE!
A number of large size BUILDIN 1' ‘oiningthe Round House and Work Shops 0191:1119pg’nn‘glvaniaRailroad Company; will be sold low and on ”3501151316terms. Apply to “29416.1: JOHN W . HALL.

AN E F '
MGama best PIA T OHAlRahwle later i;

from $6 to slBv 1' “I: fifty dlfl'erent style Des
V aset Also, TUCKER’S SB and pattern,

BOTTOM, the best in use—only $5 I,
PRING BED

' JAMES R. BOY.
.- 295 nth . l”mow

1101651111;
0 Secondstreet, next to 3911’: Sui-L

filimliunwufi.
Tun; Alumnu'nox or LANGUAGES.—Thqre is a growing

tendency in this age to hppropriatn the most expressive
words of other 1;:uguagcn, and Mia a while to inrorponte
them into our own ; thus the word Cephalic, which is
from the Greek, rignifymg ”fer the head,” is now becom-
ing popularized m cfnnection with Mr. Spnlding’a great
Headache remedy, but it will soon be used in n more Ken-
eml way, and the word cephali: will become as common
as Electmtype and many others whose distinction as for.
eign woxds has been worn away by common usage until
they seem “native a to the manor born.”

’ardly Realized
Bi ’ad ’n ’crrible’eaduche thiiharternoou, 2mm I stepped

into the hapothccafiea hand says hi to the man, no“, you
hease me of [En ’emlnche’!” “Does it hache ’ard,” says
’e. “Hexcmdingly,” say. hi, hand upon that ’e gave me
a Cephalic Pill, hand ’pon me ’onor it cured me 59 quick
that I ’r rd]y realized 1 ’ad ’ad an ’eadacbe.

‘ {CF-Hannah is the favorite sign by which nature
makes knbwn any deviation whatever from the natural
state of the main,and viewed in this light it mcybe lofted
on as a. safeguard intended to give notice of diseuse which
might r therwisc escape attention, till too late to he reme-
died; and its indications should neverbe neglected. Head -

aches may be classified under two names, viz : Symptoma-
tic and Idiopathic. Symptomatic Hewleche is ex geedingly
common audit; theprecursor or a. great variety of diseases,
among which are Apoplexy, Gout, Rheumatism and all
febrile diseases. In its nervous form it is sympathetic of
disease of the stomach constituting sick headache, of he-
pntic disease constituting biliaus headache, of worms,
constipation nn‘l other disorders of the bowels, as well as
renal and uterineafiections. Diseases ofthe heartare very
frequently attended with Headaches; Anaemia andplgthora
are also affections which frequently occasion headache _—

Idiopathic Headache is also very common, being usually
distinguished by the name ofnervous headache,sometimes
coming onsuddenly in a. State of apparently sound health
and proscrating at Once the mental curl physical energies,
‘and in other instances it comes on slowly, heralded by de-
pression of spirits or acerbity of temper. In most instan .

we the pain is in the front of the head, over one or both
eyes, and sometimes prove king vomiting ; under this class
may also be named Neuralgm.

For the trenmeyt of either class of Headache the Ge-
phalic Pills have been found asureand safe remedy, relie-
ving the most acute pains in a few minutes,and by its subtle
power eradicating the diseases of which Headache is the
imam-in g index .

*

.'

Rumour _.Miasns wants youjo send her a box of Cep-
halic Glue, no, a. bottle or Prepared Pills—but I’m think-
ing that’s not just it neither; but perhaps yn’ll be atther
knowing what it is. Ye see she’e nigh dead and gamewith
the Sick Headache, and wants some more of that same es
relaived her before.

Druggist —You must mean Spalding’a Cephalic Pills.
Bridget—Och ! sure now and you’ve sad it, here’s tha

(uh-Irma: and git me the Pillspnd dont be all day about it
an et.

Constipation or Costiveness
No one of the “many ills fleshis heir to" is so prevalent,

so little understood, and so much neglected as Caxtivene'ss.
Oftenoriginating in carelessness orsedentary habits; it is

regarded as a slight disorder of too little conmquence to
excite anxiety, while in reality it is the precursor and
companion of many of the most fatal and dangerous dis-
eases, and unless early eradicated it will bring the snfl'eror
to an untimely grave. Amongthe lighter evils ofwhich
costiveness is the usual attendant are Headache, Colic,
Rheumatism, Foul Breath, Files and others of 1 tonature,
while a long train of fir’ghtfnl diseases such as Malignant
Fevers, shoesses, Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Dyspepsia, Apo-plexy, Epilepsy, Paralysis, Hysteria, Hypochondriasis,
Melancholy and Insanity, first indicate their presence in
the system by this alarming symptom. Not unfrequently
the diseases named originate in Constipation, but take on
an independent existence unless the cause is eradicated in
an early stage. Fromall these considerations it follows
that thedisorder should receive immediate attention when-
ever it Occurs, and noperson should neglect to get a box
of Cephalic Pills on th.- first appearance of theeomplaint,
as their timely use will expel the insidious approaches of
disease and destroy this dangerous foe to human life.

A Real Blessing.
Physician—'Well, Mrs. Jo'nes,how is that headache?
Mrs. Jones— Gone 3 Doctor. all-gone! the pill you sent

”cured me in just twenty minutes, anal wish yo: would
end more so that I can have them handy.
Physician.——You can get them at any Draggiats. Call

for Cephalic Pills, I findthey never fail, and I racommend
them in all cases ofHeadaéhe

Mrs. Jones ——l shall seni for a box directly. and 3113.1
tell all my sufi‘ering friends, for they area real We ssing.

Twas" MILLIONS OF Donuns mum—Mr. Emmi-2%has sold two millions of bottles of his celebrated Prepa
Glue and it is estimated that each bottle saves at leaat ten
dollars worth of broken furniture, thus makmg an aggre-
gate oftwenty millions of dollarsreclaimed from total loss
by this valuable invention. Having made his Glue a
household word, he now proposes to do the world still
greater service by curing all the aching has.“ with his
Cephalic Pills. and if they are as good as his Glue, Head-
aches willsoon vanish away like now in July. .

33‘0““sxomsusm, and the' mental care and anxiety
incident to the close attention to business or study, are
among the numerous causes of Nervous Headache. The
disordered slate of mind and body incident to this distress-
ing complaint is a fatal blow to all energyand ambition _

Sufierers by this disorder canalways obtain speedy relief
fromthese distressing attacks by using one of the Cephalic
Pills whenever the symptom appears It quiets the over-
tasked Imin, and soothasthe strained and jarring nerves,
andrelaxes the tension of the stomach which always an:-
goxnpanics and aggravates the disordered condition of 'the
rain.

FACT wom'a xxowma.—spalding’s Cephalic Pills are a
certain cure for SickHeadache, Bilious Headache, Nervous
Headache, Costiveneas and General Debility. ‘

GREAT DISCOVERY.—Among the most important of all
the great medical dIS3OVGIiBS of thia age maybe considered
the svshm ofvaccination for protection from Small Pox,
the Cephalic Pill ‘for relief of Headache, and the use of
Quinine for the prevention of Fevers. either of which is
a sure specific, whose benelivs will be experienced b 7 ElT-
fering humanity long after their discoverera are forgotten.

11:?Dm you ever have the sick Headache? Do you
remember the throbbing temples, the favored brow, the
loathing and disgust at the sight of food? How totally
unfit you were for pleasure conversation or study. One
of the Cephalic Pills would haverelieved you from all ths
suffering which you than experiencedr For this and Other
purposes you should always have a box of them on hand to
use as occasion requires.

{5115111255 turns,
DENTISTRY.

Tun'uxnnnsmnnn,
DOCTOR OF DENTAL SURGERY.

Bripectmll! tenders his professional services to “18
citizens of Harrisburg and vicinity. AOFFICE IN STATE STREET,
OPPOSITE THE B'RAD Y HOUSE.

sep2s—d&wtf 1;. M, GILDEA, n. n. s.

Dr. C. WEICHEL,
SURGEON AND 0011’]. 151',

RESIDENCE THIRD NEAR NORTH STREET.
He is now fully praparcd to attend promptly to the

duties or profession in all its branches. ‘
A Lost} nu» VERY SUCCESSFUL “sl9ch!. Exnnmsoa

justifies him inpromising full and ample satisfaction to
all who mayfavor him with a call,be the disease Chronic
orany other nature. mlß—dacwly

W’ M. H. MILL E R, _
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office corner of MARKET STREET and the SQUARE,
(Wyoth’s,) second floor front.

113'Entrance on Marketum, , 7 n2l-lydctw

W ’v.’ H A Y s,. "

A'I"’I‘OR:NEY—AiT_-LAW.o FFI CE,
WALNU STREET. BETWEEN SECOND 65 THIRD,

aps] ___yimsnnno, u. ’ _ [dly

THEO. F. SCHEFFER,
BOOK, 0.41:1) Air—l 3 JOBPRINTER,

£lB7 A ‘lB Market Street. Harrisburg.

“IM. PARK HILL,
800035303 10 n, a.mu

PLUMBER muss _ N’UUNDUNa
108 MARKET 81H, HARRISBURG.

BRASS CASTINGS, ofcvery description, madeto order.
American manufacturedLead and Iron Pipes of all sizes.
Hydrauts ofevery description made and repaired. Hotand
ColdWater Bathe. Shower Baths, Water Closets, Gistern
Pumps, Lead Collins and Lead work of every description
done at the shades: notice‘ on the mostreasonable terms.
leoturyand Egina work in general. All orders thunk-
fullyreceived and punctuauy attended to.

The highest price in 0881: given for old Copper, Brass,
Lead and Spotter. ‘ * myls-dtf
_._..__‘-_._..

”______~..______ _.

J L. M 0 L ’l‘ z,
o

“SHEER, MACHINET AND'STEAM EITHER,
Na. 6, North Sixth at.) between Walnut and Mark",

Hamslmrg, Pa.

Machine‘s? of'e‘rery description made and reputed, Bras!
flocksof sizes, and a large assortment of Gunning:
constantly onhand . a

All work done in this establishment will be under his
own unpexviaion, uni wantedto give satisfaction.

on 26.
7..

‘RELIGIOUS B 00K STORE,
TRACT AND SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPOSITORY,

E. S. GERMAN,
21 SOUTH SECOND STREET, ABOVE CHESNUI‘,

.nnmsmm}, u.
Depot for the sale of Stereoscopes, Stereoscopicvmws,

Music and Musical Instruments. Also, subscriptions
taken for religious publications. noSO-dy

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BALTIMORE, MD. '

This pleasant and commadioas' Hotel has begun tho
roughly re-fitted and rte-furnished. It in lament-1y
aituateri on North-West corner of Howard amfFrauklin
streets. a. few dom-a west of the Northern CentralRail-
wayDepot. Every attention paid to the comfort of his
guests. G. LEISENRING', Proprietor,

18124! (Late of 3811115 Grove, Pa.)

ißauli fipplitatiuns.

BA N K N OTI 0E.——-Nonce ls hereby
given that an‘Assoclation has been formed and a

certificate prepared for the purpose of establishing a
Bank of Issue, Discount and Deposite under the provi
sions of the not entitled “An act to estubltsh a system
ofFree Banking in Pennsylvania, and to secure the pub-
lic against loss from Insolvent Banks,”appruved the3lst
day of March. 1860. The said Bank to be called “ The
Bethlehem Bank,” and to be located in the boroth of
Bethlehem. in the county of Northampton, with a ampl-
tnl Stock of Fifty Thousand Dollars, Tu: sharea'of Fifty
Dollars each, with the privilege of increasing the said
Stockto Two Hundred Thousand Dollars. au2s-d6m

BA 18K N 0T I C E.—Not-lce is hereby
gis‘en, that an association has been formed and a

certificate prepared, for the’ purpose of establishing I.
Bank of issue, discount and deposit, undertheprovisions
ofthe not, entitled “AnAet toostsblish a system offree
‘banking inPennsylvania, and tosecurethepublic against
loss by insolvent banks,” approved the thirty-first day of
March, 1860. The said Bank to be called the “ FREE
BANK,” and to be located in the city of Philadelphia,
and to consist of a capital stock of ONE HUNDRED
THOUSAND DOLLARS, in shares of fifty dollars each,
with the privilege ofincreasing the same to anyamount
not exceeding in all one million of dollars. ij-dfim

X'I‘ENSION OF BANK CHARTER.
Notice is hereby given that “ The Farmers’ and

Mechanics’ Bank of Huston,” a Bank of Discount and
Deposite, located in the borough of Easton, Northamp-
ton county, Pennsylvania, havinga capitalofFour Hun-
dred Thousand Dollars, willnpplyto thenextLegislatura
of Pennsyhnuia. for a renewal ofits charter for fifteen
years, from the expiration of its present charter, wlth
its present capital stock, powers and privileges, and
without anyalteration in or increase or the same.

P. S. MICHLER, President.M’E. FDRMAN, Cashier. je3o-d6m

BA NK N UT I C E.-—Notlce 1s hereby
given that an Association has been formed and a

Certificate prepared for the purpose of establishing a.
Bank of Issue, Discount and Deposite, under the provi-
sions of the act entitled ‘*‘ An act to establish a system
offree banking inPennsylvania, and tosecure the public
against loss from insolvent banks,” approved the 315$
day of March. 1860. The said Bank to be called the
‘- State Bank,” and tobe located in the city ofPhiladel—-
phia, and to consist of a Capital Stock ofFifty Thousand
Dollars, in shares of Fifty Dollars each, with the privi-
lege of increasing the same to anynmountnot exceeding
in all One Million of Dollar‘s. je29-dfignfi"

filming.

EXTBA _SUGAR CURED' RAMS—
Ju‘st received by j' ’' ' ‘ ‘ ‘ *-' ‘ ‘57

mm ‘ . ' 13003,_Jn., & 640‘.
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Nervous’Headache
411‘ cyRE g

_

liméfé 0
Tag Mane:916$an

By the use of these Pills the periodic attacks of Ner-
cous or Sick Headache maybe prevented; and if taken
at the commencement of an attack immediate relief from
pain and sickness will be obtained. '

They seldom fail in removing the A'ausga and Head-
ache to which females are 30 subject.

They act gently upon the bowels,- removing Cosliue.
ness.

For Literary Men, Students, Delicate Females, and
all persons of sedentary habits, they are valuable as a
Lazazwe, improving the appetite, giving (one and vigor
tothe digestive organs, andrestoring the natural elasticity
and strength of the whole system.

The CEPI—IALIC PILLS are the result of long investi-
gation and carefully conducted experiments a having been
in use many years, duringwhich time they have prevented
and relieved a vast amount of pain and aufl‘ering from
Headache, whether originating in the nan-am system or
from a deranged state of the stomach.

They are entirely vegetable in t ‘ben- ‘5O .

m.ay be taken at all ““195 With Perfect ”effing; :de
lung anychange of diet, and the absence if dz

2..

gneable taste renders it easy to “mm:
any 3a-

cln'ldrm.
Miter them :9

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITSI
The genuine have fivesignatures of Henry 0. Spulding on
each box. ,

Bold by Drnggista and all other dealers in Medicines.
A Box wil‘ be sent by mail prepaid on receipt of the .

. FREE" TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
111 mm should pa undressed to

nanny o. spunmc,
' 48 CEDAR. STREET, NEW Y‘flfl.

non-dds". > . _ ‘ .

ht flailtt.
l’ ‘HE 0N Y P HEPARA’I lON

- run use
.STOOD THE TEST OF 1 E A ne.

AND GROWS MWKE Anglkg’lC'mE POPULAR. E‘l ERY

And testimonials, new, and almost without number,
might be given fr 111 ladies and gentlemen in all W95
of society, whose united testimony none could resistathat Prof. World’s Hair Restorative will restore thebal
and gray,and prederve the hair ofthe youth to old age,
inall its youthful beauty.

sA'r'ru: GREEK, Mich, D053. 21,1858-
Pnor. Woon : Thee wilt please accept a line to inform

thee that the hai on my head vl‘ell oil" otter twenty years
ago caused by». mplieuted chronic disease. attended ‘with an eruption on the head. A continual course of 1
sue‘ering throng life having reduced rue to a state of ,
dependence, I he e notbeen able to obtain stufifor caps, i
neither have I helm able to do them up, in consequence
of whiCh my hood has suffered extremely from cold.
This induced meto pay Briggs & Hodges ultnost the last
cent I had on earth for a. two dollar bottle of thy IlmrRestorative about the first of August last. I have faith-
fully followed tht directions, and the bald spot 15 nay?covered with hui thick and black, though short; 1t 13
also coming in all over myhead. Feeling confidentthat
another large In) le would restore it entirely and per-
manently, I feel nxions to persevere in its use, and be-
ingdestitute of eons to purchase any more, I would
ask thee if thee ouldst not be willing to send me an
order on thine It cuts for abottle, andreceive to thyself
the scripture de laretion—“ the reward-is to those who
are kind to the idow and fotherless.”

Thyfrien , SUSANNAII KIRBY.
LXGO‘NIIER, Noble .00., Indiana,Feb. 5, 1859.

Penn. 0. J.‘ 001): Dear Sin—ln the latter part of
the year 1852, w ‘le nttending the State and National
Law Schoolol‘ t 9 State of New York, my hair, from a
causeunknown me, commencedfalling 011‘ very rapidly,
so that in the s ort space of six months, the whole up-
per part of my enlp was almost entirely bereft of its
covering, and 111 ch of the remaining portion upon the
side and book 1: rt of myhead shortly after becamegray,so that you will not be surprised when I tell you thatupon myreturnlto the State of Indiana, mymore casual
acquaintances ere not so muchat a. losstodiscover thecause of thech‘oinge in my appearance. as mymore inti-
mute nequninta ces were to recognize me atall.

I atonce made application to the most skilll'ul physi
cians in the country, but, receiving no assurance from
them that my air could again be restored, I was forced
to become reco oiled to my fate, until, fortunately, in
the latter lynx-t of the year 1851, your Restorative was
reeommended t me bye. druggisl: as being the most re-
liable Hair Re. tomtive in use. 17 tried one bottle, and
found to my gr at satisfaction that it was producing the
desired efieet; Since that time, I have used seven (loi-
lsms’ worth of
rich coat of 17
buy.-

rom- Restdraii§é Enid a 5 a i-eéult, have nry soft black hair, which no money can
' As a. mark. 0‘

the product“)‘ ;
my gratitude for yourlabor and skill in

l! of so wonderful anarticle, I have recom-i to many ofmyfriends and acquaintances,
l"y to inform you, are {wing it with like
spectfully, yours, A. M. LATTA,I Attorney and Counsellorat Law.
uadway, and sold by all dealers through-

mended its us
who, I am ha .'
efl‘ect. Very :

Depot 444 B
out the world,

0. J. WOOD
York, and 114 ‘

Jr. 00., Proprietors, 44-1 Broadway, New
. arket street, St. Louis, Mo.

«.11 good Druggists and Fancy Goods
. ' aan-dkw3m_

And sold h
Dealers .

H.AN SOM_E WOMEN
_qmnn LADIES

HUNT’S “I‘3LOOM 0F BASES?” a rich and delicatecolor for the heats and lips, WILL NOT WASH ORRUB OFF, an when once applied remains durable foryears. mailed res in bottles for 81.00.
HUNT’s “ lOURT TOILET POWDER,” imiatts a.

dazzling white : ess to the complexion, and is unli 9. any-
thing 0 so use for this purpose, mailed free fox-50 cents.HUNT’S “' RITISH BALM,” removes tan, fmckles,sungurn and a l eruptions ofthe skin, mailed free for 50
8811 B. .

HUNT’S “IMPERIAL POMADE,” for the hair,
strengthens arid improves its growth, keeps it from tall-
ing 011‘, and warranted TO MAKE THE HAIR CURL,
mailedfree for $l.OO.

HUNT’S “ EARL BEAUTIFIER,” for the teeth and
gums, cleanse and whitenetheteeth, hex-dens the gums,
purifies the tooth effectually, PRE SERV ES THE
:lEl‘l’l‘lgo AN D PREVENI‘B TOOTH-ACRE, mailed free
or 1. .

HUNT’S “ BIDAL WREATII PERFUME,” adouhle
:xta-gct of orange blossoms and cologne, mailed free for

1. . 1
This exquisite perfume was firstused by thePRINCESS

ROYAL 01‘ ‘ENGLAND, on her marriage. MESSRS.
HUNT & 00. presented the PRINCESSwith an elegant
case of Perfuinery, (in which all of the above articleswere included” in handsome cut glass with gold stoppers,
valued at $lllO, particulars of which appeared in the
public prints? All the above articles sent FREE by ex-press for $5.09. 01.31: can either accompany the order
or be paid to the express agent on delivery of goods.

HUNT 8: 00.,
Pezfumers to the Queen,new, Loxnox, A5l) 707 SANSOM STREET,

supplied. PHILADELPHIA.
REGENT Q'
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As decide‘
tux, it is ve
nient way in

' ts will human wen i-n well-regulatedfami—-
‘ ydesirable to fun some cheap and conve-
-r repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, sm.
LDING’S PREPARED GLUESP '

meets all s
tohe witho
ing point. Ichairs, spli.
cradles l-
ornamental
and taste.

ch emergencies,and no household canafford
t it. Itis always ready‘and up to the stick-|There is no longer a. necessity for limping

‘I- tend veneers, headless dolls, and broken
- is just the article for cone,shell, and other
work, so popular with ladies of refinement

This ad -- ]
Cally held i
qualities of‘used in th
more adhes J

table preparation is used cold, being cheml:
'- solution, and possessing all the valuablelthe best cabinet-makers’ Glue. It maybe

i place of ordinary mucilage, being vastly
ve. »

N. 13.—A
cents. ‘

I SEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE ”

Brush accompanies each bootle. frice, 25

Wnouasu DEPOT, No. 48 Cum STREET, Nay You
Address HENRY c. SPALDING & 00.,

Box No. 3,600. New York
Put up fl' Dealers in Cases containing Four, Eight,

and Twelve Dozen—a beautifulLithographic Show-Gard
accompan , 1:; each package.

313' A s‘ngle bottle of SPALDING’S PREPARED
GLUE will save ten times its cost annually to every
household {#lSold by ah prominent Stationers, Druggists, Hardware
and Furniture Dealers. Grocers, and Fancy Stores.

Country erchants should make a. note of SPAM)-
Ineis PREPARED GLUE, when making up their list.
It will 8,1811: any climate. ' - ,fabl4od wly ‘

of that c
twentyfi

, 7,,
~,,_____ wsally taught‘ifiréchools

lmmcter. The number of pupils is limited to
a.

Forin
RevJlr.

rmation with regard to terms, «50.. apply“)
‘onmsox and Rev. Mr. CATTELL, or persogany[002541th JAMES B. KIBG-

UP
-:

UP "
Pu I ll‘new oiTEASER.
Mn bl~ fo‘
thewmiberry Ill;

HOLSTERING-.
C . F . ,V OLL M E R

. red to do all kindb of work in the
" OLSTERING B USINESS.
ticular attention to MAKING AND PUTTING
- EPETS. MAKING AND REPAIRING MAT-
ii, REPAIRING FURNITURE, 856.. kg. Re
In] at 11l times at his residence. in the regu- of

‘ m Tell House, corner ofRaspberry and Buck
yn. ’ _ ’

,
squD-dly

110 {LER’SDRUG STOREiathe 191m“.7 ”Melodie!!!” _ " .

filchitul.

A“ firemen: and Stomachic preparation of IRON puri-
fied of Oxygen and Carbon by combustmn in Hydrogep.
Sanctioned by the highvst Medial Authorities, hath {nEurope and the United mates, aim prescribed in then-
practice.

The experience of thousands dailyproves that DO PlG-
pnrafion of Iron can be compared with it. Impuritios_of
the bloodrdeprpssion of vital energy 7 pale and othertnse
sickly complaxjons, indicate its necessity in almost every
conceivable case.

Innoxious in all maladies in which it has been tried. it
has Proved absolutely curative in each of the following
complaints, viz.- .

In Drninm. Neurons Arrscrmss, EMACIA’HOS, DYS-
ran'u, Coxsrxrmox, Dummies, DYSEM'RRY, Iscmssr
Gonsumrlox. Eoncrnnous Tunnnconosxs. SALT Ramon,
Misusxsm Huron, Wm was, Cnnonosra.LIVER Com-nus“,
Gnome Humans,Rnncm'rlsu,lsrnnmrrns-rl‘nvnns,
Pmrnls ox rm: has, aw.

In cases of annnu. Drum-n, whether the result or
acute disease, or of the continued diminution of nervous
and muscular energyfrom chronic complaints, one trial of
this restorative has proved successful to an extent which
no descrip ion or written attestation would render credible.

Invalids so long bed- ridden as to have become forgotten in
their own neighborhoods, huvesuddenly re-sppeared in the
busy world as it just returned from protracted travel in a
distant land. Some verysignal instances of this kind are
attested of female Snli‘erers,emaciated victims of prllt'ent
mainsmns ssngnineons exhaustion, critical changes, and
that complication of nervous and dyspeptic aversion to air
and exercise for which the physician has no name.

In'NEnvots Arena-nous of all kinds, and for reasons
familiarto medical men, the operation of this preparation
of iron must necessurily be salutary, for, unlike the Old
oxides, it is vigorously tonic, without being exciting and
overheating; and gently, regularly nporicnt, end! in the
most obstinate cases of costiveness. without ever being a
gastric purgative, or inflicting a. disagreeable sensation.
Itis this latter property. among others, winch makes it

so remarkubly efi‘eclual and permanenta remedy for Piles,
upon which it also appears to eXert a distinct and specific
action. by dispersing the local tendency which forms them.
i In Drsrnrsu, innumerableas are its causes, asingle box
of these Ohnlybente Pills has often sulliced for the most

. habitual cases, including the attendant Flsti'noness.
1n unchecked Dunnmns,even when advanced to Drsns

mar, confirmed, emucinting, and apparently malignant
the efl'ects have been equally decisive and astonishing.

In the local pains, loss offlesh and strength, debilitating
. cough, and remittent hectic,- which generally indicate Ix—-

‘ alrwnrCoxswr'rxox, this remedy has alloyed the alarm
offriends and physicians, in several very gratifying and

’ interesting instances.
: In SonornnousTnnnkcnmsrs, this medicated iron has

1 hadfar more than the good efi‘ect of the most cautiously
‘ balanced preparations of iodine, withoutany of their well

‘ known liabilities.
The attention offemalescannotbe 100con fidentlyinfited

to this remedy andrenovation, in the casespeculiarly a!
fectinfighem.In _emurtsn. both chrOnic and inflammatory—in the
latler,however, more decided ly—ithas beeninyariably well
reported, both as alleviating pain and reducing the swel-
‘lsnga and stifi'ness ofthe joints and muscles.

In lsnnmrren FEYEHS it must necessarily M a great
remedy and envrgetic restorative, and its progress in the
new settlements of the West, will probably be one ofhigh
renown and usefulness.

No remedy has ever been. diseovered in thewholehistory
of medicine,whirh exerts sue); prompt, harm, and hilly
restorative effects. Good appetite, comp ete digestion,
rapid acquisition of strength, with an unusual disposmion
for active and chefirful exercise, Immediatelyfollow its use.

Put up in neat flat metal boxescontaming 50 pills, priqe
50 centsper box; for sale by druggists and dealers. Will
be sent free to any address on receipt of the price. All
letters, orders, m., should be addressed to

B. B. LOCK}! As 00., General Agents.
my23-dkwly 20 Cedar Street, New York.

\ x‘s _Hflg) W /'®s¥noszn9s”s§.(C ‘. A"
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A SUPERLATIVE
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Wfiflfiflmm (3033M.
TO TIIE CITIZENS OF NEW JERSEY AND

. M PENNSYLVANIA.
APOTHFCRIES. RC‘UGISTS, GROCFRS AND

PRIVATE FAIVIILIES
woman’s PURE coemo BRANDY. ’

wyéJms-PURE MADEIRA, SHERRY AND PORT

WOLFE’S‘PURE JAMAICA AND ST. CROIX RUM
WOLFE’S PURE SCOTCH AND IRISH WHISKY.

ALL IN BOTTLES
I beg leave to call theattention ofthe citizens of the

Umted‘states to the above Wises and LIQUORS, im-
ported by UDOLPHO WOLFE, of New York, whdge name
is familiarin every part of this country for the purity
of his celebrated Scnmnsm SCHAPPS. Mr. WOLFE, in
his letter to me, speaking of the purity of his WINES
and qunons, says: “ I will stake my reputation as a.
man, my standing as a merchant of thirty years’ resi-
dence in (the City of New York, that all the BRANDY and
WINES which I bottle are pure as imported, and of the
best quality, and can berelied upon by everypurchaser. ’1

Every bottle has the proprietor’s name on the wax, and
8. rec simile of his signature on the certificate. The
public are respectfully invited to call and examine for
themselves. For sale atRETAIL by all ApothecariL-s and
Grocers in Philadelphia. .

GEORGE 11. ASHTON,
‘ NO. 632 Market street, Philadelphia,

Sole Agentfor Philadelphia
Read the following from the New York Courier.-

Exomlous Busxxnss FOR on:NewYonx Mmcnaxn—
We are happy to informour fellow-citizens that there is
one place in our city where thephysician, apotheca-ry,
and county merchant, can go and purchase pure Wines
and Liquors, as pure as imported, and of the best quality.
We do not intend to give anelaborate description of this
merchant’s extensive business, although it will well re-
pay any stranger or citizen to visit UDOLPEO Wont-2’s
extensive warehouse, Nos. 18, 20 and 22, Beaver street,
and NO5 17, 19and 21, Marketfield street. llis stock of
Schnapps on hand ready for shipment could not have
1109!) less than thirty thousand cases; the Brandy, some
ten thousand cases—Vintagel of 1836 to 1856; and ten
thousand cases of Madeira, Sherry and Port Wines,
Scotch and Irish Whisky, Jamaica and St. CroixRum,
some very old and equal to any in this country. He also
had three large cellars, filledwith Brandy, Wines, 6.213.,
in casks, under Custom-House key, ready for bottling.
Mr. WOLFE’S sales of Schnapps last year amounted to
one hundred and eighty thousand dozen, and we hope in
less than two years he may be equally succesaf with
his Brandies and Wines.

His business merits the patronage of every lover of
his species. Private families who wish pure Wines and
Liquors for medical use should send their orders direct
to Mr Wows, until every Apothecary in the land make
up their minds to discard the poisonous stuff from their
shelves, and replace it with WOLFE’S pure Wmss and
mavens.

We understand Mr. WOLFE, for the accommodation of
small dealers in the country, puts up assorted cases of
Wines and Liquors. Such a. man, and such a merchant,
should be sustained against his lens of thousands ofop-
ponents in the United States, who sell nothing but imi
tations, ruinous alike to human health and. happiness.

For sale by G. K. KELLER, Druggist, sole agent for
Harrisburg. sepfi-quwm

M. A DI H 0 0 D,
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORE D.

Just Published, in :1 Sealed Envelope,
A LECTURE ON THE NATURE. TREATMENT AND
RADICAL CUR-11‘. 0F SPERMATOBREOEA, or Seminal
Weakness, Sexual Debility, Nervousness and Involuntary
Emissions, producing Impotenuy, Consumption and Menkal
and Physical Denility.

BY 808. J. CULVERWELL. M. D.
Theimportant fact that. the awful consequences ofself-

almsemay be en‘ecmallyremoved withoutmternulmedicinea
or the dangerous applications of caustics, instruments,
medicated~ bougies, and other empirical devices, is here
clearly demonstrated, and the entirely new and highly
aucrflssrnl treatment, as adopted by the celebrated author,
fully explained, by means of which every one is enabled to
cure himselfperfectly, and at theleafit possinle cost, there-
by avoiding all the advertised nostrums of the day The
Lecture will prove a, boon to thousands and thousands.

Sentunder seal to any address, post mud, on the receipt
of two Dostage stamps, by addressing Dr. CHAS. J. C.
KLINE, 430 First Avenue, New York, Post Box 4,586.

an‘lQ-dlhvly
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AVANA URANGEb I ! !

A prime lot justreceived by
oc3o. AWM. DOCK, JI:.. it Go

I)RIED PARED PEACH ES, Dried
UNPARED PEACHES, Dried APPLES, Dried

BLACKBERRIES, justreceived hy
06326. WM. DOCK, JR.= 5.: CO,

rI‘OY-BOOKS of an endless variety, for
the amumment and instruction of on '

sommmmsBooks
I mm “9': ‘

HUMPHR E Y ’ s 'SPECIFIC '

HOMEOPA THIU REMEDIES,
(or sale at KELLER’B Drug Store,

1127 7,, 91 Market Street

SMOKE I SMOKE I 1 SMOKE ! l l—ls
not objectionable when horn a CIGAR. purchased at

KELLER’S DRUG STORE,91 Market street. 361919

LAYER BAISINS+Wan Hm and
‘ wfium-En 3033.1!“mmxgggocx,‘ .13., a; 00.

W M.~ Lumv'th'R
. PRACTICAL

PHARMACEUTIST AND CHEMiSu?
0012. 4th AND MARKET _STS.

Having purchmd the Drug Store or Messrs. HOLMA
a. 00.: I beg leave 0 can the attention of the public to my

well stocked Drug Store. My.goods will always in fog“

to be genuine, reliable, and er the first qunlity, 1V;

expenencein the Drug business, acquired principaliy t3
trafeling through the European Continent. will not H
to give satisfactien to everyone

MY STOCK CONSISTS 0F

Drags, Chemicals, Perfumery, Soaps,
Hagan, Tobacco, Burning Fluid

Alcohol and Camphene, Fresh
Ground Spices, Corks; Sponges,

Brushes, Pomades, Toilet Pail.
Combs, Port Mania: and Purses,

Home and Cattle Powders,
Chamoisand Sheep skim

PATENT DIEDICINES
which will be sold but not recommended A! I an,

guarantee I cure in anycase

Besides the above named articles, l have a very large an

aortmeut of other miacallaneous article!, which the pn‘;

is invited to come and examine salt37

“The. attention of Invalids, Physicians, clergyman,
screntufic men, and the public generally,- is respectfully
solicited to the merits of this chemicalpreparatioig com
taming IRON, SULPHUR, AND PHOoPHOItOU ,ami
which is identical in its composition with the Hemalic.
Globule, or red blood. In all diseases accompanied with

DEBILITY, .
pale countenance and nervous derangement, analyses (L

the blood show a deficiency of the red globules. Budd}-
complexmn and a rosy tint of the skin, is always indica-
tive of health; whilea pale, wax-like skin and counte-
nance,——whichevinces a deficiency ofthered globules —_

accompanies adieeased organism. Preparations of1362‘
have been givenfor thepur use ofsupplying the Nd 810‘
bales, but we contendthat IRON alone, SULPHUR alone,
or PHOSPHOROUS alone, will not meet the deficiency:
in every case, but that a judicious combination of ‘3"
these elements is necessary to restore the blood to its
normal standard. Thispoint, neverbeforeattained, has
been reached in the BLOOD FOOD, and its discovery
ranks as one of the most scientific and important of the
age. Its cfl'ects in

CONSUMPTION
are to soften the cough, brace the nerves, strengthen thi-
syrtem, allay'the penetrating night sweats, increlst t)»:
physical and mental energy, enrich theblood by roster-m:
the lacking red globules, increase the appetite, restore
the color and clothe the skeleton frame with flesh. 'lth
131.001) icon will be found a specific in all unnomc
DISEASES ofthe THROAT orLUNGS, such as Astfmm.
Bronchitis, Coughs, are. Public speakers and singers-
will find it ofgreat utility in clearing andstrengthening
the vocal organs. In Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints. ‘
Dropsy, Epilepsy, Paralysis, Scrqfula. Gravel, 5'2. V):
tus’ Dance, Fever and Ague, &Zc., its efiiciencyis marked
and instantaneous. Inno class ofdiseases, however, are
the beneficial effects ofthis remedy so conspicuous as u
those harrassing

FEMALE COMPLAINTS
to which the gentler sex. are liable, and which tend in.
wards Consumption, such as Suppressed «oi-difficult Man.
struation. Green Sickness, IVhitss, &c.,especialb when
hese complaints areaccompanied withpaleness, a dingy

hue or pallor of the skin, depression ofspirits, dability.
palpitation, want of appetite, and nervous prostration
We have the utmost confidence in recommending th:
BLOOD FOOD to all who may be conscious of a loss of
vitality or energy; and to those Wh- so mental or bodily
powers are prostratcd through over-use, either of the
mind or body, and we deem it our duty to saythat in all.
cases of Weakness and Emaciauon, and in all disease.-
of the Kidney: or Bladder, this preparation has a claim
upon the attention of sufferers which cannot be over
estimated. A faithful trial will be found the most cox.
vmcmg proof in regard to its efficacy that could he asks-t.
for. With the above remarks, and with the numerou:
testimonials we have in its favor. we 0561: the “BLOOD
F001)” to the consideration of {the ufllicted.-kuowin:
that it will be acknowledged as pre-eminent over all ethe-
preparations, patent or oilicinal, in point of usefulness
Circulars giving the Theory upon which this remedy it
founded, also certificates of remarkable cures, will in
sent free when desired. We forward the BLOOD F00?
to any part of the United States or Canada:upon receipt
ofprice—sl perbottle, 35 for six bottles. Be careful i:
all cases to take none but that having ourfac-eimile sig‘
nature upon the wrapper. None other is genuine.

Prepared only by UEURL H do DUPONT,
. No. 409 Roadway, Newjork.

And sold by them, and by all reapecmhle Dmggiats. ‘
For sale by O. A. BANNVABT, 0. K. KELLER and L

‘V. GROSS 65 00.. Harriubm'g. feuS—oowdicjly

PURIFY THE BLOOD!
MOFF A T ’ S

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
A N l)

PHCENIX BITTER-S.The high and envied celebrity which these pro-em”:
nent Medicines have acquired for their invaluable eni-
cscy in all the Diseases which they profess to cure, hsé
rendered the usual practice ofpulling not only unneces-sary, but unworthy of them .

IN ALL CASES '
0f Asthma, Acute and ChronicRhemuatisni, “faction!
of the Bladder and Kidneys.

BILIOUS FEVERS AND LIVER» COMPLAINTS,
_

In the South and West, where these diseases prevail.
they will be found invaluable. Planters, farmers end
others who once use these Medicines, will never site:-
waras he without them.

-

BILIOUS CHOLIG SERO‘USLOOSENESSJILES,CO:
TIVENESS, GOLDS AND CDUGHS, OHOLIO,

CORRUPT RUMORS DROPSIES. _
Drsrnesu.—No person with this distressing diseas=.

should delay using these Medicines immediately.
Eruptions of the Skin, Erysipelss, Flatnlency.
‘annn sun Acne—For this scourge ofthe Western

country these Medicines will be founda safe, speedyan:
certain remedy. othermedicines leave the system sulf—-ject to a. return of the disease; A cure by these medi-
cines is permanent.

Try them. Be satisfied, and be cured.
Founssss or Coanstox—

GENERAL DEBILITY, GOUT, GIDDINEES,
GRAVEL,

Headaches of every kind, Inward Fever, Inflammatory
Rheumatism, Impure Blood, Jaundice, Loss of Appetite.

Museum“. DISEASES.——NBVBI' fails to eradicate 9::—
tirely all the efi’ects of Mercury, infinitely sooner the:
the most powerful preparation of Sarsspsrills.
NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. NERYOII:

OOMPLAIN TS OF ALL KINDS. ORGANIC
AFFECTIONS.

Puss—The original proprietor of these Medicin-
was cured of Piles 2 of thirtleve years‘ standing, by :2::
the use of these Life Medicines alone.

PAINS in the new, Side, Back, Limbs, Joints anl
Organs. ' .

Rnsunsrlsu.—Those ailected with this terrible J-r'
ease, will be sure of relief by the Life Medicines.

Rush of Blood to the Head, Scurvy, Salt Bhé‘fl
Swellings.

. SCROFULA, or Ktxe‘svaL, in its worst forms. 1".”
of every description.

Worms of ‘all kinds are effectually expelled by the"
Medicines. Parents will do well to administer the»
whenever their existence is suspected. Belief will L-
certain.
THE LIFE PILLS AND PBCENIX BITTERS

PURIFY THE BLOOD,
_ And thus remove all disease from the system.

PREPARED AND sou: er
DR. WILLLAM B. MOFFAT,

335 Broadway, corner or Anthony street, New York.
iL—r’For sale by allDruggisls. jyll.d&wl_z-
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FOUNDED 1852 CHARTERED 1504.
L a CA TE D

I'.“-ORN‘ER0F BALTIMORE AND CHARLES STBE --

BALTIMORE, MD.
a.“The Largest, Most Elegantly Furnished, and Pap 525lommercinl College in the United Stats». 3951;;anuprassly for Young Men desiring to obtain a Tfo‘gm:PRACTICAL lifismnss Enuomox in the shorten p

time and at e least ex ense.
...A Large and Beautifglly Ornameyfed fiffitiéxfixminingupwards of SIX SQUARE Flgl‘Tlth flnestof meor Pnnmmsmk, and a.Large Engraving g. ethe [uteriofkind ever made‘in this country) represe“ ting mm ‘6c. .View ofthe College, with Catalogue 8‘“ ‘figmon '33::will be'aent to Every Young Man 0“ “PP ’

. ~anrvgli‘ttggghediately and You “in ”cm“ '9'“ path:

”ESE-.333” may]? LOSIER. BALTEWEJP;

BITUMINOUS BRUADTUP 0011371
for Blacksmiths’ use. A superior article for saw’

at $3 00 per tan or 125 cents per bushel.
All Coal delivered by Patent Weigh Gntl.
“0" JW:.._—___— 1DRIED APPLES AND DRIED

PEACHES fo 59.1 b
octls

r B y
mi. poem,5; co.

ELLER’S DRUG STORE isthe place
to find mything in u. way of Perfumm.__’_,_.

KELLER’S'DRUG STORE iatheplace
‘ tobuy him of Hound Flown.


